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To the Allies
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Undersea Cruiser, 300 Ft. Long,
In Squadron Attacking Ship
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MttJi\ FOUNDED lttf>t)J ¦"""in
ACKWARD weather afforded
us an opportunity to speed for¬
ward the completion of our

comprehensive showing o f
everything men and boys will
wear for Spring and Summer.
Our thorough preparation in
clothes for business, dress,
motoring and sports wear re¬

sponds to the requirements and dictates of
men who favor individuality in quality, de¬
sign and variety.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND »STREU1
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Is Sunk ; 279 Men
Believed Drowned
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Crew Safe After Attack
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Three Sailors Drowned
In Rockingham Sinking
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German Ad. Offers
Women Like Slaves

"Several Hundred Female
Workers" on Hand "for

War Industry"
l'op % London, May 3 To¬
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The Great War. lOOTtti Day
WHERE BRITISH PIER< ED HINDENBURG I INE

Arrow 1 |i>'irit i.. Fresnoy, raptun .i ye terciay ny the Canadians.
Vrrofl ¦ eh sj tom which the British stormed north of
Oppy, Arrow U point to Cherisy, near which Haiga men gained ground.
Tl, British ni o progressed toward Rcincourt, a< Arrow t. ami Bullecourt,
;.t Allow 5, Ju t. above Bullecourl they pierced the original Hindenburg

' far from tin- emergency «vitch line, which run from Queant to
Drocourt, and is shown on the map in a line of dashes.

Sending Troops
To Front Urged
By Bishop Brent

Fate of France Ours, Says
Churchman, Here from

London

The Right Re»' Charles I!.

op of the Philip¬
pines, who preached the sermon in St
I'nul's Cathedral. London, on America
Day, New \ 01 i, j terday.
lie toid of the wonders hem«- per¬
formed by the Allies on the Western

fron' and urged that American troops
be sent to Prance.
"France is bleeding her«
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portance, nevertheless they »could
strengthen the morale of the Allies one-
hundredfold and weaken their adver-
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Commons to Meet
In Secret Next Week

British «Ship Masters Ordered to

Fire on All Submarines
London, May 3. Chancellor ftonar

Law announced in the House of Com¬
mon«- to-day that a secret «eaaion of

tious« »»ould be held on Thursday
. i'k.

Karl of Lytton, Civil Lord of the
Admiralty, «tated in the Hou
Lord« to-day that master« of armed
merchantmen wefre under instruction«
to allow no submarine to approach
within dangerou« range of their ve«

l.ir lo i.ie upon them imiiie-
diately.
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French Capture
Hill in Drive on

Champagne Front

German Positions Over¬
looking Rhein» Menaced,

Says Military Critic

I or.don, May :; .' '. '¦' h P" »»ire on
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I Morn ig Post" herr
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'.. the formi-1 ..m. «h..
flerru and I .-h ar-

ibou thi .--. mil
!<. and "' ei look Rheim rom
similar distance.

"Tin* n- i .-ma!'-
formed a etrical curvi bi
Rrimonl and Auberive, now appro»!

s righl angle between \and La Pompelle, -.»!i i<* the soul
ern ¦-ule n,' the angle cuts oblique!;through his first a
defence, which, con lequcntly, an habl
.¦i be rolled up from their expose,flank, a* has happened a' Thicpva

ee <m the Somme front."
Krimont, Berru and Nogent I'Abeasall form platfoi trol.inRheim« which, according to the nirjb

report from Pari«, was violently bobarded by the German« again to-day.Th<* Aisne froi ha« be*-
¡zed by spirited art l.--\ actions, »vit
'.uni- i.- inter-, in one o
which, near Braye-cn-Laonnoia, on thC'hemin-des-Dames, tiie French brouglback forty prisoners.
The Verdun sector has also dcvelopeactive fighting. N'lvelle'.s detachmenl

broke into the hostile trenches i
Avocourt Wood, and on th- righl ba:
of the Meuse there were
iia'r.iis u<ar Damloup and Bezonvau

P.ins announced "marked
on the" part of tfie French pursuit ai
planes yesterday. There were mar
air-fight*«, in which four German plani
were destroyed, while fifteen otl'.e
fell damaged with;*) their own line«

More Pay for Navy Men
Washington, May 3. A $ i r> inerea

in the pay of all enlisted men of tl
navy during the war was agreed upeto-day by the Ilou-c Naval Committ«
As an amendment to the naval bill
equalize« the enlisted pay of the am
.--nd the navy.

Briti.slt Bring Down
55 German Airmen

Low Hying Worries í niton
Soldiers in I r*n< hes

ish Headquarters is Prance, May
s I,on.Inri British airmen have

brougl enemy machines
day i, i here has keen

^ long :»p,'ll of good weather uni] í.rr

irai Haig's flier«, in eddttlon to their
- i Store, have r-sr

enterprises sehiad I
lifrman linee.
Ihr fíerman soldiers plainly »lisbk»-

thr continuous presence of thr» Bntt«h
airplane*, foi nisnv unpoited letter-

'I «lu; .ng »In* infant ry Bl
dwell upon the unessinesi fli»* mac
cause, One nun wrote: "Thr air ac'iv

gnat I hr Krirli-h will
toon be taking tiir .. rj .1 - off our

heads."
The daring of thr British aviators in

flying so low is un«- et the r-lrikin«*;
phat»". nf the latter day air tactic«.

scent night raid, with only
tan to guide thrm. thr Britons
pod down upon their dimly eut«

lined targ. ts and dropped rhrir bomb-,
barely escaping themselves from thr
upward blast of the r» suiting explo
tion

Zaimis to Organize
New Greek Cabinet

Constantine Recently Offered
to Form Ministry Accept¬

able to the Allies
London, Us \Vxan.lrr /.

m arcrptrri the task of formin;- a

Greek cabinet, lays s Keiit-r dis-
from Athens.

Kit /. ran formerly was Prr-
mier ai.d Foreign Minister of Greece,
hu' retired from office in September,
i:»l'.. Kinj Constantine of Greece re

de un otfrr to thr Entente
I to form h cabinet agreeable to
them, if guarantee;» were given to him
that the French army would not nvade
Greece, anil that he would not b» de¬
throned.

Zaimis, who is said to be loyal to

the King but to have leanings toward
thr Kntentç, recently was reported to
have promised the British Minister in
Athens to form n ministry acceptable
to thr British and French governments
on condition that the blockade of
Greece b. lifted.

Sweden Stops Export
Of Nearly All Foodstuff

Stockholm, May ">. A prohibition
against exports which went into ef¬
fect to-day cover« nearly all food¬
stuff » the export of which previously
had been permitted. The most impor-
tant prohibition is that of pork.
Among other articles affected are

fruits, berries, nut«, hops, edible fangi,
>.;«¦ iar and other t\«h roe and kitchen
herbs. I
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Blue Serge Week
One of tlir main reasons tor the

success of these stores i*» lliat
we give our customers what they
want when they want it: more-

over, its our aim to know what
they arc going to want and
when they arc uoin¿> to want it.

We knew lasl Pall that New York
men would he wanting blue
serges this first week of May
«ukI behaved accordingly; which
is why we lut«.e so many.

Why the values arc so extraordinary
is dut mainly to war conditions
in the woolen market, hut
partly perhaps to the fact that
we foresaw them.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

BlueSergeSuits
$20. $22.50, $25, $28, $30, $35, $40

NUI forgetting there arc lots of
¡rood -nits inri thai arc neither
lllu«' nor Serge.
Whatever your clothes taste

hankers for vou'll Im likely to

satis!) it here.

Will you try '

/ pnh of White Flannel Trousers
practically <ul<ls u suit /,> your
uardrobi. Prict ,v .**./ up.

Cor*mKht H «ut Bdufaec* M«

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, below Chambers St. Third Ave., Cor. lîld St I Open
Broadway,Cor.2901 Si *_'l«J :'18 \\'est iy.»ili St. ) Cveainp


